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O'Brien 

Remains 

In Utah
The man accused of killing 

TerrMce PeUea Officer David 
N. Seibert last Aug. 10 has 
regained consciousness and 
has been removed from the 
critical list, Torrance Police 
were told yesterday afternoon.

Sheriff Ray Gillette of 
Tooele County, Utah, said 
Terry Lee O'Brien, who has 
>een in the Tooele County 
hospital since Aug. 25, also 
has refused to waive extra 
dition to Torrance.

Torrance officials already 
Md* begun extradition pro 
ceedings in anticipation that 
O'Brien would not waive his 
rights and return voluntarily 
to this city.

4

OFFICER Seibert was killed 
Aug. 10 while trying to halt 
a robbery at a North Torrance 
market. O'Brien has been 
formally charged with mur 
der in a complaint filed here,

O'Brien was injured seri 
ously Aug. 25 when he lost 

Torrance schools have a textbooks, supplemental aid bill. Such funds will not Control District for an ease- control of his car while driv

HEARING COMPLEfrOH . £ 
the first phase of the Del Amo Financial Center Is 
nearing completion at Hawthorn* Boulevard and 
Cane* Street. Grajul opening cwremooiM at* sched 
uled during the week of Sept 18 Areofk t2 and wJH 
include tours of the new center. Formal dedication

ceremonies for tfao UnioavPutk Tower, n»aj«r stne- 
ture in the first phase of the $90 million development, 
are scheduled Monday at 4 p.m. Construction evewa 
have begun landscaping and work is continuing on 
three of tb* four pavilion buildings which sM Includ 
ed in the first phase. (Tress-HoMM Photo)

Get Added State Aid

Board May Restore Cuts
unique problem   what to books, general instructional be available, however, until meat on property adjacent to

do with some $1.6 million in material*, and the replace- state examinations expected the Educational Materials Lake City, Utah. He was taken 

"extra" money. meat of instructional equip- to be held in January   are Building. The county offeret to the Tooele County Hospital

The $1.6 million in extra ment. He-also suggested that completed by teachers who to pay $580 for the easement
funds is the result of new 
legislation approved by the
State Legislature and signed restored, 
into law by Governor Ronald

improvements to s e v e r a 1 will instruct the special class- 
schools which were cut be es. The state will pay up to

Among the items Dr. Hull

18,117 for each reading spe- if the country "really wants Hamilton and Officer James

TRUSTEES asked for a 
But the extra funds came complete report on the cost 

to Torrance after the school of restoring such items to 
board had completed action the budget. Dr. Hull said the 
on a $22.3 million budget report would be submitted to 
early in August by slicing the board at its next regular 
same sizeable chunks from meeting, 
the district's preliminary In a related action, the 
budget board voted to continue for at 

    * least six months the-district's 
MOST OF the district's cap- special communications stills 

ital outlay program was cut program despite a' loss of 
from the 1987-68 budget, ac- some $19,000 in federal fund* 
cording to Dr. Frank Mattox, for the program, 
assistant superintendent of Dr. Albert N. P»sner, 
schools for business affairs, sistant superintendent for ed- 

Dr. J. H. Hull, superintend- ucational services, in a letter 
ent of schools, last night to the board, said trustees 
asked the board to consider could either continue the pro- 
restoring some of the budget gram with local funds or be- 
cuts "directly affecting the gin to phase it out. 
school program and school 
plants."

cialist who qualifies under the easement.'
the program, it was reported. 

In other action, the board

quest from the County Flood credentials.

11 Persons Injured in 
Holiday Traffic Crashes

DR. POSNER said state 
funds may be obtained for

suggested be reviewed by the funding the program under 
board were cute affecting provisions of the new school

No Cash, No Chicken 
"or Would-Be Bandits

Two armed men attempted tempt involved two men in 
to hold-up a Kentucky Fried their mid-20s who entered th
Chicken Restaurant Monday, 
but this time the men got 
neither cash nor chicken.

The incident occurred just ing in preparation for closing. Carson area. 
as the restaurant, located at Monday.
16422 Crenshaw Blvd., was
closing Monday after the long demanded the day's receipts, trolmen told the Press-Herald

reported.

robbed of $735 by a lone gun 
man Aug. 22 and another 
bandit got $1,059 from an out 
let in South Torrance Aug. 
26, according to police re 
ports. 

Officers said the latest at-

store through a side dooi 
while Steve Kuester and three

When the would-be bandits

The same restaurant was robbers then herded the fou:
employes into a hallway and 
ordered them to stay or they 
would "get your heads blowi 
off."

Kuester telephoned police 
about 10 minutes later, he re 
ported.

and it was suggested that a 
'better offer" would be made

Tabled action on a re- teachers who hold provisional ceedings have been com

City Settles First 
Renewal Area Suit

ing about 35 miles from Sal

where he remained in a coma 
until yesterday. 

Torrance Police Lt. Myles

Farrar will go to Utah to ac
  Authorized the district company O'Brien back to Tor 

to employ two industrial arts ranee when extradition pro

pleted, it was reported.

By HAL FISHER
Prw-Htrald Staff Write

The traffic accident box 
score for the Labor Day week 
end in Torrance is as follows: 
none killed, eleven injured,

driven by LeRoyGrady Moore, 
21, a Marine stationed in 
Long Beach, apparently ran a 
red light and collided with a 
car driven by Ronald W. 
Flynn, 16, of Manhattan Beach

four cars totaled, two cars at Torrance and Crenshaw 
with major damage, and three
cars with minor damage.

A few hours after the end 
of the holiday weekend, how 
ever, 18-year-old Sergio Pa 
lacios was killed when bis car 
went over a bank in the Palos 
Verdes area near San Pedro

Two passengers in Palacios' 
vehicle were treated for in 
juries at San Pedro Com 
munity Hospital then trans 
ferred to Harbor General 
Hospital. They were Gilberto 
M. Orona, 25, of Harbor City, 
and Armtndo Hernandez, 20

to the hospital for observa 
tion. Both were released 
Monday.

     

INJURED in a three-car ac 
cident at Torrance Boulevard 
and Hickory Avenue about 
1:30 p.m. Sunday were Den 
nis Ogren, 19, of Torrance, 
and Marjorie Ann Guzzardo, 
52, of Los Angeles.

Torrance police said a car 

Labor* Day weekend, police they were told the money had the accident occurred about driven by Christopher Patrick

other employes were clean- of 220 Dominguez St. in the

CALIFORNIA Highway Pa

been locked in the safe. The 4:20 a.m. Tuesday. Palacios,
who carried no identification

yet been established, patrol 
men said.

Torrance police logged the 
first injuries in this city dur

boulevards.
Flynn was treated at Little 

Company of Mary Hospital 
and released. Kristina Inez 
Shepard, 20, a passenger in 
the Moore car, and Ruth Ann

zardo's vehicle came to res 
against a garage door at 112 
Hickory Ave.

Both Ogren and Mrs. Guz 
zardo were treated for thei 
injuries and released from 
Little Company of Mary Ho 
pital.

A COLLISION involvin 
cars driven by Gordon Tween 
24, of Hawthorne, and Jim 
mie Dean Guy, 26, of Law

Raye, 19, a passenger in the dale, sent Betty Wayn 
Flynn vehicle, were admitted T*6611- 21, to Little Compan

Hurley, 19, of 804 Patronella 
Ave., collided with a -car

was not identified until late driven by the Guzzardo worn- 
Tuesday and no address has an when the brakes on the

failed. The third car, a sta
tion wagon, was driven by Tomisava Srsen, Peter Srse
Margaret Rita Limoges, of

ing the weekend when a car 21111 Dolores St. Mrs. Guz-

of Mary Hospital. She wa 
treated -for minor abrasion 
and sent home.

The crash occurred at P 
cific Coast Highway and Ha 
thorne Boulevard about 10:! 
p.m. Sunday, police reporte

Two more drivers were 
treated for abrasions an 
lacerations at Little Compan 
of Mary Hospital followin 
a crash at Western Avenu 
and Torrance Boulevar 
about midnight Monday.

They were Eleanor A. Je 
kins, 27, of 1007 Arlingto 
Ave., and Anton Srsen 
San Pedro. Both were treat 

Hurley vehicle apparently and released. Three passe
gers in the Srsen vehicle

and Thelma K. Juncich, al 
were treated and released.

DOUGLAS L. GOULD 
Are* Chairman

Irusade 
Chairman 

Appointed
Douglas L. Gould, manage 

f the East View Branch o 
le Bank of America in Sa

*edro, has been named th 
lairman of the Professiona 
'ivision of the Harbor Are 
nited Crusade campaign fo 
967-68.
Gould will be chairman o 
committee of professionals
-attorneys, dentists, phys 
ians   which will solicit in 
ividual donations from mem 

jers of their own profession 
n the Harbor area, which in 
ludes Torrance, Gardena 
[arbor City, Lomita, 
'alos Verdes Peninsula.

Torrance committeemen o 
le Professional Division < 

the United Crusade for th 
ear are Donald Hitchcock 
ttorney, who will solic 
unds from Torrance atto 
eys; Dr. Robert Jackson, 
IDS, who will solicit fro 
'orrance dentists; and Davi 

>ickey, MD, who will solic 
rom physicians in this city.

Gould has made solicits 
ions for United Way and 
Id Community Chest and 

Cross for which he was chair 
man in San Pedro in 1964. Hi 
taa been a regular 
lonor through Red Cross foi 

20 years.
A member of the Sa

'edro-Palos Verdes Peninsul 
Branch Red Cross board fo 
two years, Gould is both 
member of the board of man 
agers of the San Pedro-Pal 
Verdes Peninsula YMCA ai 
chairman of its program com 
mittee. In addition, he is 
member of the board of the 
San Pedro Kiwanis Club.

Gould lives in San Pedro 
with his wife, Mary Jean, and 
their three children, Piper 
Lee, 13; Jeffrey Glenn, 11; 
and Carrie Lynn, 8.

By TIM O'DONNELL
Priu-Htrald Staff Writer

The first suit against the 
ity of Torrance directly con 

nected with the Meadow Park 
ledevelopment Project has 

been settled out of court.
City counciimen last night 

allocated $157,250 for the 
purchase of five lots from 
ack M. Roth as part of the 
feadow Park Redevelopment 
Project. Four of the tots are 
>n Hawthorne Boulevard and 
he other lot is on Park 

Street.
In late May, 1966, Roth 

"ommenced an action againsl 
he city for damages for "in 
rerse condemnation" of his 
and growing out of a city 
mposed moratorium on con 
itruction In the renewal area

Funds Approved 
Far Five Lots

on Hawthorne Boulevard be- 
ween 182nd and 190th streets 
and on the west side of At- 
kinson Avenue some 650 feet 
south of Artesia Boulevard.

Approved an ordinance 
requiring all oil tanks in the 
city to be fenced as a public 
safety measure.

Awarded a contract for 
$7,232 to purchase carpeting 
for offices in the city hall.
  Approved a contract with 

Professional Library Services 
of Santa Ana for preparation 
of a catalogue of books to be 
available when the city takes 
over operation of t h e Tor- 
ranee Public library system 
and for processing and cata 
loging of books as they are 
purchased.

THE JUDGE later ordered 
:he city to file a condemna 
tion action against the prop 
erty. The suit was filed 
earlier this year.

The city expenditure of 
funds to purchase the prop 
erty will be repaid pending 
the allocation of a $3.5 mil 
lion grant approved by the 
federal government.

Torrance continues to pace 
construction activity in the 
Southwest area, according to 

At least one other case is figures compiled this week by
pending in superior court in 
volving the condemnation of 
Land for the renewal project.

the Redondo Beach Chamber 
of Commerce.

the council:
Tabled an ordinance

12 months the probationary 
period for city department 
heads. The ordinance was 
prepared after City Manager 
Edward J. Ferraro, in an ad 
dress before the city's Char 
ter Review Committee, sug 
gested that department heads 
might be removed from civil 
service.

Adopted a resolution es-

The city ranked well ahead 
of the second place city. El

IN OTHER city council Segundo, during July, the re- 
business handled last night, port indicated. Torrance re

ported new construction 
valued at $3,357,915 during

which would have extended to July, compared to $1,289,366
for El Segundo.

Redondo Beach was third 
on the list, with $697,530 in 
new construction during July, 
the chamber reported.

Total valuation of all new 
construction during July in 
the South Bay-Torrance area 
was more than $7.5 million, 
according to James Scoufos, 
president of the Redondo

tablishing a no parking zone Beach chamber.

Arrested nere
Two men and   17-year-old juvenile were ar 

rested here Tuesday on suspicion of possession of 
marijuana after Torranre police were called to an 
apartment at 23008 Arlington Ave. Robert Loui* 
Schmeisser, 34, and John Reinold Wolf, 22. also 
were charged with suspicion of robbery after a 
search of the apartment turned up two revolvers 
and two rifles, along with a tape recorder and a 
camera. The two men also were charged with 
contributing to the delinquency of a minor. Polio 
said they found a green leafy substance resem 
bling marijuana, along with other items common 
ly used for smoking marijuana. All three persons 
were taken to the Torrance Police Department.

Burglars Get 
$1,000 Haul

Office machines and three 
television sets with a total 
value of mor« than $1,000 
were reported taken from the 
home of George J. Watts, 50, 
at 139 Via Alameda Tuesday

Torrance police said the 
burglars gained entry b; 
climbing through a bathroo 
window. The haul included 
color television set, two pot 
able television sets, an addin 
machine, and an electri 
typewriter.

Charter Meeting Slated - - -
City Clerk Vernon W. Coll, City Treasurer 

Thomas C. Rupert, and City Attorney Stanley 
Remelmeyer will address members of the city's 
special Charter Review Committee next Wednes 
day evening, Larry Bowman, chairman, hat an 
nounced. All three officials will discuss the ques 
tion of whether they should be elected or appoint 
ed to their respective offices, it was indicated. 
The meeting will be held at the city hall, begin 
ning at 7 JO p.m.

mH

1

Contract Let for Center
A contract for construction of the first build 

ing for the Southern California Regional Occupa 
tional Center (SCROC) was awarded last night 
during a special meeting of the six-member 
SCROC governing board. The contract was award 
ed to Tri-Cor, Inc., which submitted a low bid of 
9K(5,.~i:tl. Construction is due to begin shortly near 
Crenshaw and Sepulveda -boulevards and the fa 
cility is expected to he ready when the center 
begins classes next February. The temporary fa 
cility will be converted to a warehouse when   
permanent building Is constructed.


